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Sell old iPhones for January sales cash, says Gadget Panda

Tech fans who received an iPhone 5 for Christmas can sell old iPhone models they no longer
need to Gadget Panda - and get some cash in time for the January sales. The tech recycling
website also accepts Nintendo DS handhelds, iPads, iPods and many other gizmos.

(PRWEB UK) 27 December 2012 -- Lucky tech fans who got upgraded to an iPhone 5 this Christmas can cash
in by recycling old handsets with Gadget Panda.

The tech recycling firm pays cash for gadgets including iPhones, iPads, Nintendo DS consoles, and the Sony
PSP.

It ensures old phones and gizmos get recycled and re-used, so they don’t end up in landfill.

Last year, a survey by Gumtree estimated that Britons received £2.4 billion worth of unwanted gifts at
Christmas – a third of which are left to gather dust in cupboards and lofts.

Now Gadget Panda is encouraging thrifty gadget fans who got a brand new iPhone for Christmas to sell their
old phone for cash, instead of leaving it at the bottom of a drawer.

“Whenever Apple releases a new model, many old iPhone models are left to gather dust,” said Leonard Stumke
from Gadget Panda.

“At Christmas, many people get an upgraded iPhone, but they then leave their old iPhone in a drawer. We want
consumers to know you can sell your iPhone 4S, or another older iPhone model, to Gadget Panda, and receive a
late Christmas cash bonus to spend at the sales.”

Whilst the new iPhone may have occupied the number one position of many Christmas lists this year, it’s not
the only gadget that might need an upgrade come Boxing Day. Those that received the newest version of the
iPad, Nintendo DS or iPod can send older models to Gadget Panda and receive a payout too.

Leonard Stumke said: “There are inevitably going to be a lot of unwanted gadgets under the Christmas tree this
year, along with some duplicate presents.

“Gadget Panda offers people the chance to make a little money from their unwanted gizmos, and prevent e-
waste clogging up drawers or landfill.”

ENDS

For more information, please contact: Leonard Stumke at Gadget Panda.

Email: lstumke (at) gadgetpanda (dot) co.uk
About Gadget Panda

http://www.gadgetpanda.co.uk lets customers sell iPhones, iPods and iPads for cash. It recycles the gadgets,
reintroducing them to the market, so they don’t go to landfill. Customers can receive a cash payment within just
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two days of submitting their items. As well as iPods, iPhones and iPads, Gadget Panda accepts mobile phones,
Sony PSP models and the Nintendo DS. For more information, visit http://www.gadgetpanda.co.uk
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Contact Information
Leonard Stumke
Gadget Panda
http://www.gadgetpanda.co.uk/
0208 916 2130

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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